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SOME BREEDING RECORDS FROM EAST POINT, 
GEORGIA. 

ll:k’ WII.LIAhI J. MILLS. 

The no’tes upon which the following records are bas’ed were 
made during the year 1903. So 1ittl.e has been published r’e- 
garding the time of the breeding, ,except’ in a general way, 
that specific r,ccords o’f this sort are wclcomk. They, like Mr. 
Smith’s migration r,ecords, come fromm a locality farther south 
than regions usually included in general statements of the 
timas of brc~eding, and therefore become doubly intcresting.--- 
EDITOR. 

M~MZUS pol3’~~lot;9:s.-~\locl~illgbirtl. ,Zmpril 21, found build- 
ing a nest, which was later deserted. 

B~oloplzz~~ bicolor.-Tufted Titmo8us~e. April 26, nest con 
taining seven fresh ‘eggs, in the hollo’w trunk of an apple tree; 
entrance four feret from the ground, nest two feet down the 
llollo’w. 

C0lcr~tc.s trlr~cztlls.-l;lickfr. April 26, ixst cmontaining six 
fresh eggs, in a hollow apple tree. 

Me,qxucops osto.-Screech Owl. April 2G, nest containi,ng 
thre~e young, c’ne-third grown, in an old o’ak top. Fcmale in 
the gray plias~e. 

PWKX ml-oZirzclzsis.-Carolina Chickade’e. May 3, nest 
containing six toting, about ready to leave the nest. May C, 
this brood is gone. There i,-, a note of another bro~o~tl of four 
successfully reared, with no date given. 

S~iwlla sorinli.s.-Chipping Sparrow. April 30, nest in 
the process of building in a cedar bush. First ‘egg, ;Ilay 2. 1’~ 
viol’ent wind on the 31 tipped th,c nest over, and the birds de- 
sert&l. August 9, a bro’od of four young, apparently abtou!_ 
a week old. 

7’oxosto~~~~ ulf^:Iuzi.-Erown Thrasher. K&t co’ntaining an 
egg. A we& later this iiest contained a mass of broken egg 
shells. May 17, ne,st containing four eggs, low down iti 
thicket, on a po’le, well comnocaled by a rank growth elf thorns. 
briars, etc. May 24, still there. May 31, eggs gone. 
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DeiltIl;aira discolor.-Prairie Iyarblcr. May 3, nest in build 
ing in a pine sapling, four and a half feet from the ground. 
First egg, May 10; later deserted. May 9, another nest three 
feet from the ground in a wild plum tme, with four fresh eggs, 
May 10, another nest in a briar patch ; destroyed by a dog. 

Hylociclzln ~rlzlstclirln.--Woo~l Thrush. May 7, two nests 
containing four eggs each, n-e11 iccubated. The young leic 
the nests in safety. 

Spi.zella fimilln.-Field Sparrow. May 1, nest containing 
four fresh eggs. AIay 5, nest in an orchard; it was soon de- 
serted. May 17, a nest within ten feet of the deserted ace, 
containing four eggs in all. (If the nine remaining one was 
not systematically studied, and the other eight wcrc sooner 0” 
later overtaken by disaster. Only one bird out of nine nests 

’ (36 eggs) livecl long cnougli to fly. 
GOlr0sc0~tCs ca~oliilCiisis.-Catbird. Map ‘i’, nest in build- 

ing. First egg 1\4ay 1 “i’ ; four eggs May 2-k; eggs gone Alay ?I, 
Pcltcfla mtirn1i.s bnclelrlnrlrli.-CachIua17ii’s Sparrow. Ma? 

0, nest containing four young two days old. IIay 10, young 
dead in the nest. This mxt KIS in an old fieltl partly grown 
up with pines, xvild cherry, suniac, and briars. Kest part!,\- 
enibedded in the g-round, composed of grasses archzd over ; 
entrance from the n-est. 

Icterin ~~~ii-ci~.r.-~~ello\\--b1-castctl Chat. RTay 13, nest with 
onse egg. The fourth c,, mm was laitl on the 16th. 

Pirtrrrg-n 77~b~~~.-Sunin~cr Tanager. 1lay 21, iicst in build- 
ing cm a horizontal branch of a white oak tree, eighteen fwr. 
from the ground. Four fgg15, slightly incubntccl on the 31st. 

Virco fltrs,il‘i-cl!ls.-YeIlon--tliroated \.7irco. May 2 1, nest 
fo’rty feet up in an oak trc’e at the tloor of my norkslrop. 
Young left iii safety. 

X~~ia~rlz~~s cl,il?il!ls.-Crcstctl Flycatcher. June 11, nest 
with five young and an egg, in the l~ollow trunk of a11 apple 
tree in Glandcr’s swamp. 

Cocq:-~~ rrr:lr~icnIzlrs.-Ycllo\\-billet1 Cuckoo. July 26, ncs: 
nine feet up in an nnli, contailwd two badly incubat’cd eggs. 


